
SOPA NEWSLETTER - November 23, 2020

HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

EIDS DUE BY FRIDAY - Don't forget to submit your EIDs to the SOPA website by 11:59 on Friday, 
November 27. To submit, you must be a SOPA member. However, anyone can attend the SOPA meeting
via GlobalMeet (see below). To enter images in Monochrome, Traditional or Altered Reality categories,
go to: www.sopacameraclub.com Then click on "About SOPA" and then "Competition.

NEXT SOPA MEETING - The next SOPA meeting will be Tuesday, December 1st at 7:00 p.m. (You 
can log in around 6:45 p.m.) The images are judged by other clubs in advance of the meeting. We then 
view scored images using "GlobalMeet" which requires downloading prior to the meeting. The link is: 
https://www.mymeetinghelp.com/ If you have any questions or problems, contact Al Ingersoll

NOVEMBER, 2020 WINNING SOPA EID ENTRIES - To see the top 10 SOPA images (which go 
on to further competition at the 4C's), go to our website: www.sopacameraclub.com Other submitted 
November images are at: https://www.sopacameraclub.com/2020-november-projected/   
Below are three top scorers:

https://sopacameraclub.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2c792dd6e637d9ddf8f2f498&id=54de2d77b5&e=e6beca8170
https://sopacameraclub.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2c792dd6e637d9ddf8f2f498&id=9bc99130bc&e=e6beca8170
https://sopacameraclub.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2c792dd6e637d9ddf8f2f498&id=ffce2a956d&e=e6beca8170
https://sopacameraclub.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a2c792dd6e637d9ddf8f2f498&id=09270a1d18&e=e6beca8170


 
"After My Nap" - Gary Hill

 



"Wasp" - Neal Thompson
 

"Panama Hat" - Andi Shapiro
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NOVEMBER, 2020 WINNING 4C'S EID ENTRIES - To see the 4C's November's winning images, including SOPA's Randy 

Bryan (Altered Reality), Alana Starkweather (Monochrome) and Barbara Tricarico (Traditional), see the revolving slide 

show at: https://columbiacouncil.clubexpress.com/

WINNING 2019-20 4C'S AWARD PRESENTATION - Several SOPA members received End of Year Awards at the recent 

4C's "Virtual Convention". Eleven clubs participated. To see winning images, go 

to https://columbiacouncil.clubexpress.com/content.aspx?page_id=22&club_id=772283&module_id=450259 and click on 

"Award Presentation". At the bottom of this website, you can also click to see Recorded Presentations, including our own 

Vivian McAleavey, who took 1st Place for her "Sandstone Anatomy." You can also click: 

https://vimeo.com/453772497/e4f13433fd  Congratulations as well to SOPA members Barbara Tricarico ("Circles in the 

Sand" and "Convergence" - Monochrome - QEID), George Peterson ("Fork in the Road 2" - Monochrome - EID Invitational); 

Alana Starkweather ("Dogwoods and Springtime" - Traditional - EID Invitational).

SEAN BAGSHAW PRESENTATION AVAILABLE - If you missed the 4C's "Virtual Convention" recently, here’s a link to Sean

Bagshaw's presentation "Adventures in Light" as well as "Introduction to Luminosity Masking", available for viewing on 

Vimeo:  

• Adventures in Light:  https://vimeo.com/480050193 

• Introduction to Luminosity Masking, part 1:  https://vimeo.com/480064689 

• Introduction to Luminosity Masking, part 2: https://vimeo.com/480097230 

"STUDIO 10" - NEW PHOTO PRINTING STORE - As you know, Advance Photo Imaging (API), recently closed in Ashland. 

Mark, a long-time employee of API, has branched out on his own and is now managing a new print shop in Ashland called 

Studio 10. He writes, "We are at the end process of getting everything up and running, but all our printing processes are 

ready to go. Our prints are done on a Canon Prograf 4000 and 41000, and we print Lustre, Canvas, metal, wood, and 

acrylic. Please reach out if you have any questions." Mark's email is Studio10ashland@gmail.com
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